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DINNER IS ON US…

“Ri quo vit qui te pro imusam 
ut lab illestionse verae iusae 
comnima dolorepedit facerunt 
erum alignate aut di aditas 
assusam esto voloris eiusape 
se velibus trumquam aut volut 

ma dolorrum que od essinul faccae assusam 
esto voloris eiusape se velibus alignate aut di 
aditas dolorrum.”  - Wayne

“Nam hictecumet magnat aut 
evel iur autatiberio voluptae rem 
qui ulliat. Doloritibus apitiur. Et, 
comnimus modis re dolupta 
tectem recus aborerf erovitias 
adit laboreium ut acea nos debis 

re velescilia. Ut latiis tet. Doloritibus apitiur. 
Et, comnimus modis re dolupta tectem recus 
aborerf erovitias adit laboreium ut acea nos 
debis latiis tet.” - Judy

“Pores remporu ptatur, ommodit 
ea nem nonemposam ut 
adignat. Ehendit ioresequiasi dit 
latusant lam, qui blat. Torem is 
eum evenderatis eius evellignis 
doluptatem qui dendaest. Vid 

aut dolore. Ehendit ioresequiasi dit latusant 
lam, qui blat.”  - Celeste
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A complimentary dinner immediately follows the presentation. Registration begins at 6:00 PM.

<Disclosures>

You and a guest are invited to attend a COMPLIMENTARY DINNER EVENT. Following the CDC guidelines, we are 
limiting the number of attendees. We will be practicing social distancing and limiting the number of people per 
event as well as per table. We are taking proper precautions to ensure the health and safety of our guests. Please 
RSVP to reserve your space by calling the number below and giving your personal RSVP code or register online at 
seminar.RSVPyes.com/000000.

Repairing and Restoring Your Best Self Has Never Been More Affordable, Fast and Effective
This event is a must-attend If you are tired of living with…

Hair Loss * Acne * Surgical Scars * Stretch Marks * 
* Facial Lines and Wrinkles *

Attending this event is the first step towards living happier and healthier and may potentially change your life forever.

Join us as we discuss:
•  Non-surgical hair restoration options that have helped millions of men and women overcome pattern hair loss
•  New cell therapies that are Innovative advances in restorative medicine and technology that improve your 

appearance quickly, fit any budget and provide lasting results
•  How <PRACTICE> helps their patients lose weight, increase energy, improve sexual health and quality of life
•  What can I expect? - realistic outcomes and patient experiences

Wednesday
September 18th

6:30 PM

Thursday
September 19th

6:30 PM

Dinner Dinner Restaurant

Sponsored by

Your RSVP Code #000000

(800) 898-3572
Call to Make Your Reservations Now!

or online at seminar.rsvpyes.com/000000

555 Any Street
City, ST 555555

Complimentary Valet Parking

OR

As a special thank you, all guests 
will have the chance to win a free 

P-Shot® or O-Shot®!

Your Host and Presenter: 
DR. JANE JONES, D.C. FOUNDER, USA HEALTHCARE

Dr. Jones.... Epratur ate et in eiciatet quia dem sandit quo inctiis exerem autemped mil moluptas eos ium et alique velique 
prorem expe elitempore dis sunte evelignatem cus mos sit, oditatur, volore nonseque demporporem nobis aut illaborro 
officaborio etur solorem. Ita quiam quiae venditas que et lab ipsandi gnihili gentemp ostrum aut aute sequibus endiscium 
audam inverae stiiscid quas es ne min exerestem alibusci sume odit quasperum conseces aut aut odi doluptasite.
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